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Hawaii In Washington

Hawaii must have, her as re-

presentative in Congress, a man
who is physically able to be on

the jub and alert every hour that the
nations, legislative bodyjs in ses-

sion. The post of delegate, and
the work to be done in Congress,
are too important to be left to a

man who, perforce of physical in
capacity, must absent himself from
Washington the greater part of the
time and is unable to satisfactorily
inert the exactions upon his health
while thete.

Sentiment is a fine thing in its
place. Like many another good
thing, however, it must give way
to the cruder, but more insistent,
demands of business. The interests
ol Hawaii at Washington are
among the most important we have.
Some of them are Tital. They re
quire constant and capable watch-
ing, and vigorous action at critical
moments. In the past, when official
representation was more in evi-

dence, and infinitely mora capable
than now, thousands upon thou
sands ut Uollara were expended on
special delegations to assist the
work of tht Tabular representative
there,

Is it natural, or reasonable, that
this should be so? Most assuredly
not.

Ahead of almost eyery thing else.
the Territory of Hawaii requires
in Washington a delegate who will
be able to keep up with its busi
ness and pull - or puah - its affairs
through. The delegate f the fut-

ure must be a man who naeds not
to leave the bullies of Hawaii to
an unfledged secretary. His health
must be such that be will be able
to stay there and work while Con-

gress in sesaion. Withal, he must
be a man who will not require the
services of special lawyer and ex-

pensive delegations to assist him
whenever anything affecting Ha-

waii is drawn out long enough to
enable such representatives to
reach there.

The time is now at hand for the
people to bestir themselves and see
to it that thev are properly repre-
sented in Washington. Think it
over, talk it over - ami get busy
on a new deal.

Thi-ki- ark occasion's when
executive sessions of departments
of government may be best, and
we are not sure but that squabbles
between school teachers are cases
in point. For instance, we are
not vet sure that the public was
ever benefitted as a result of the
dragging of the Richmond-IIil- o

School scandal through columns
of newspipars; nor that any real
benefit came of reports of the
Edgar Wood investigation when
it was aired before the Legislative
committee, eic. home 101k may-

be curious about the details of such
affairs, but we confess we are quite
willing to have a department, or
committee, handle them in execu-
tive session (behind barred doors,
if they prefer) and merely an-

nounce the "score" when the
game i over.

In-- thi-i- joy over the passage
of tlif Home Kuie measure through
the House of Commons, Irishmen
should not lose sight of the fact
that the sjmt bill has passed the
same house twice before, only to
be killed bv the "higher ups".

Ii- IT wkkk a pay affair, seats
to hear the debate between Presi-
dent Wilson and Theodore Roose-
velt wjuld probably command a
fabulous price.

High School Duties

The plans for the Kauai High
And Grammar School, which have
matured rapidly and most satis-

factorily in the past few weeks,
have now reached n point at which
Kauai must take a hand and, for a
time at least, play the leading role.
The government has provided
suitable quarters for the school;
lias appointed two first class in-

structors; will attend to the matter
of the course, or courses, of study.
That is all required of it by the
law.

Two requirements of Kauai are
immediately ahead. The first, and
most important one is the matter of
pupils. All Kauai must come to the
aid of the school at this point if
the school is to be made a success
from the start. II. H. Brodie. of
Hanapepe, and W. II Rice Jr.,
of Lihue, are on the publicity -

elected committee to enroll pupils.
Parents having children qualified,
whom they wish to place in any
branch of the High And Grammar
School, should telephone or write
to either one of these gentlemen
at once. Don't delay in this parti-

cular, as many of the local plans
for the school must be based upon
knowledge of the actual number of
pupils to be accommodated and the
departments they may be expected
to enter,

Permission is given for the em-

ployment of a third teacher, and
assurances are made that a fourth
teacher will be authorized if a suf-

ficient number of pupils make a

start in September. Kauai wants
and needs a four - teacher High
And Grammar School - right from

the jump. Let everybody on Kau-

ai have an eye single to this pur-

pose - talk it up and work for it;
and success will surely result.

The next duty of the hour de- -

volvse uuou Lihue and Lihue peo
ple. Although placed at the conn
ty seat, the Kauai High and Gram
mar School will belong t o the
whole island. It will be a Kauai
institution, in the same sence as
are county government, and Cthe
new county building. It was Li-hue- 's

good fortune to have the
school located within its bounds;
but it must be remembered that
that concession comes with a great
but altogether genuine responsibil-
ity. Lihue must see to it that all
children from the outside districts
who may desire to enter the school
are afforded such accommodations
as they may require, There are
not two ways about this. The res-

ponsibility is there and to stay,
and the sooner the people of Lihue
realize the fact and face the situa-
tion boldly and with determina-
tion, the better for all concerned.

A committee is also at work up-

on this latter proposition, but it
cannot do much until it has re-

ceived a definite report from the
committee on enrollment of pupils.
We repeat, therefore, the urgent
request to parents to communicate
with the pupils committee at once,
in order that the second great task,
indicated above, may be proceeded
with,

Tine' oknkral assembly of the
Presbyterian church of the United
States, in session at Chicago,
passed resolutions urging all its
members to withdraw from clubs
which sell or dispense liquor. If
this movement were ever successful
it might prove interesting in more
respects than one for instance it
might "smoke out" many a good
church member who now takes
his toddy behind the doors of
his club.

Thh lihue baseball grounds
should by all means have a screen
ed stand to the rear and right of

the catcher tor t lie scorers. It is a

human impossibility for .scorers to
compile accurate records of games
if compelled to sit on the ground
with the crowd at side-line- s and
spe id part of the time dodging
foul balls.

Dkittv shkkii-- t ckowku. did
a fine piece of detective work in
tne case ot tne rmreiarv :'t
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That Anonymous Letter

In tho absence of information
as to the contents of the anony-
mous letter received from Kauai
bv Governor Pinkhaiu, we are
unable to enter into a definite of

thecomplaint thereincon-taine- d

Reading between the lines
of meager reports, however, we
(ire led to infer that the Kauai
"kick" was in regard to the High
And Grammar School, to be es-

tablished in September at Lihue;
but the particular points raised are,
of course, not understood here.

What suprises us is that anyone
should have a "kick" to make in
regard to the for the High
School, in view of the fact that
two public, mass meetings were
held on the subject. At these
meetings everyone present had the
opportunity of advancing any ob-

jections o r adverse suggestions,
but none were forthcoming, which
were not definitely and decisively
settled then and there. Moreover,
the vote to adopt the conclusions
of each respective meeting was

In view of these facts, it is a

surprise a n d disappointment to
even suspect that anyone in the
community disagrees with what
has been so unanimously a n d
generally satisfactorily done; and
it is humiliating to think that any
one in tha community who, after
neglecting and refusing to attend
massmaetings called f6r the specif-
ic purpose of hearing objections
or adverse suggestions, if any
should resort to an anonymous
letter to the Governor as a means
of airing his imaginary grievances

We have no means of knowing
whom the writer of the anonymous
letter may be, but, if a reader of
these lines, we can assure him
that his cours is not approved by
this community.

Question': The McBryde base-

ball team defeated the Makawelis
11 to 2. The Makawelis defeated
the Lihues 19 to 9. What will
happen when the McBrvdes meet
the Lihues at Eleele next Sunday
afternoon?

Lihue has an excellent base-

ball team. The men are well
built for the game. What they
need, however, and need bad,

Without practice and
a great deal of it, Lihue team, as
its stands today (however "good
looking") cannot hope to make a

proper showing.

Thk appointment of II. II .

Brodie t o succeed himself as
supervising principal of schools on
this island should incut with satis-
faction. Mr. Brodie has a most
complete grasp of conditions and
needs of the schools, and much of
the excellence of t h e present
system on Kauai is due to his
efforts.

The progressive party has
not vet gained a foothold on Kau-

ai, and we are hopeful that it will
not. We feel over here that polit-

ical issuas can best be handled by
the old - line parties, and are quite
disposed to let well enough alone.
If reforms are needed, it is up to
the people (who, after all, compose
the two, standard, national par-
ties) to bring them about.

There is something that fails
to set exactly right in this proposi-
tion of fake "eruptions" of Punch-
bowl crater, back of Honolulu,
when the Islands are able to offer
the real article at Kilauea. The
active volcano on Hawaii is a
genuine, world attraction; a bon-
fire on Punchbowl would be no
more than any American town, with
a hill for a background and a sup-
ply of barrel staves, would be able
to pull off. We certainly cannot
understand this eagerness to pull
off a very poor substitute, wiien
we have the genuine to offer to
tourists; and we hope the whole
idea will be abandoned.

An kstkkmkd Honolulu con-

temporary has the following:
"Democrats have named 15, .146

new supplied with iron ore. New
South Wales having the richest

last week, and, incidentally , show- - deposits."

TIIK

plans

ed that he has a Kood line on the We are surprised to hear that
lawless element at his end of the the Democrats have Rotten them-islan-

j selves in that "mixed-up- " fix.

hotel waimea j Nawiliwilt Garage

launch
3 Dinner
5 Room

Waimha, Kauai

Breakfast

j j j

J J J

DICK OLIVER, Managerj

$ .50
.75

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms

In Main Building
Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Koug
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Sake Deposit Boxes for
Rent $2 and S3 a Year

Stationery
and

Paper
We carry the best grades j

r , r V'
oi paper, sumonery, ana oi-fi-

supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-

ceive in person.
Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

JEWELERS

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F. WOMAN &C0.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342

AlA

1.00
1.00

Honolulu

Souvenirs
m utly pack ami mail

Hawaiian Souvenirs.

Hawaii & South Seas Curio

to.
ikinoi 11 r.

rj&Z&ZXZ2UZll23XZZaX

Manuel Silva
Homestead

Has added a new six-seate- r

Studebaker to his jran-jr-

and is in a position tj Kive
his patrons even better service
than ever before. Careful
drivers, comfortable cars, and
always ready to start.

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

TELEPHONE 84L

I

all

We

C. W. SPITZ, Prop.
NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Pails of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs

Autos and lieht machinery repaired.

Plumbing and gas fittings. Agents for Fisk

and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers,

Ford, Studebaker, Velie, Federal and
Velie Truck.

Agents for the foter Island Steam Navigation A

Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai g
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You can now buy

Luther Burbank's Vegetable,

Fruit and Flower Seeds
direct from

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
HONOLULU.

who are the sole rcpn.scntat:s in this Terntrrv of the

Luther liurbaiik Cor..p:uy.

Write for Seed Catalog ad Pncei

(A copy of "The Culture nf Fruit.--. rimvi'iv and YW.uf.io" jriwn

Free with eacli 1.00 wl imvlia-v- . )

Used by
All the Big

College Nines
t wn.. n.1 ..i .1

biff college fames vnn wi

The

used is the REACH OKKICIAL2?l?, f&J-
AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL. fTliCollege men won't have mivthing
buttheBEST-that'sw- hy tiieyalluie wiaSJ'

College men know ton thai tne Reach Prill lias Wn mloptnl by theAmerican for ten year!;, anil U the Ollicial Lea;, lie J .till. .No other

i v

uiiM ,..111 uc uwu in any League fjaine. I'rice tvervwhc.e .25.
The Resell 1 r an all Sporting Goods Is a guarantee of qiiii(y tt mr.THa nrw article or your money back (except on Balis and lial under 1 w
MfAB? The UKACII OFFICIAL HASK KA I.I. lil lilK lh.. rrrnn- -... v ....... , , n iiciiuw i'BKUi:. IllMOiy OTltl 1UHI109 LI Otld'i, berua. bdimlulua, records, &c 10 eeuta at dealers' 01 by imuI.
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Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltdi
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Haujait

I JrBY MILES THEBEST TiREWVl
f 'ml They average 25 percent J

If tell mote than o'ther Tires. j- ;

Wj A full stock carried at the MyjJ
m. NAWtLIWILI GARASS mm

READ THE

HI


